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the supplementthereto,passedthe eighteenth(lay of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-foursshall be, andthe stune
are hereby,repealed.

PassedApril 18, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 1.
SeeAct of April 11, 1799, Chapter2080, as to sale of adjoining

lands reserved.
‘Chapter 1715.
2Chapter1677.

CHAPTER MDCCCLVII.

AN ACT FOR PROVIDING FOR THE INSPECTION OF GUNPOWDER.

Whereasgunpowderimportedfrom abroad,andmanufactured
‘within this state,liath frequently beenfound to vary much in
its strength,andsometimesof inferior qualities,and its defects
not discovereduntil brought into actual use:

And whereasthe modesheretofore used to prove the force
thereof havebeenfound uncertainandvariable:

And whereasJosephLeacock, of the city of Philadelphia,
bath inventedan engine,called a pendulumpowderproof, with
a graduatedarch and catch-pall, by which it is conceivedthat
the force of gunpowdermay be provedby experiment,andthe
article rethiced to certain and uniform standardsof strength,
wherebythe manufacturemay1)0 advancedtoward ultimate per-
fection, and the purchaserand consumersprotectedagainst
fraud andimposition:

[SectionI.] (~ectirni I, P. L’~ no it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from andafter the first day of
October next, all gunpowdermanufacturedwithin this state,
with intent to sell the same’within the city or county of Phila-
delphia,shall he put in good andtight kegs,or casks,of twenty-
five, fifty or onehundredpoundsnet weighteach,madeof well
seasonedtimber, boundtogetherwith at least twelve hoops,and
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havinga holebored in each head,of the diameterof one ftnirtk
part of au inch, well stoppedwith corks, and havingthe tare
weight of each cask marked thereon,and that all such gun-
powder, and all other gunpowder,wheresoevermanufactured,
importedinto the port of Philadelphia,or broughtinto the city
1)1’ eoiiiity of Philadelphiafor sale,shall be depositedforthwith,
on such importationor bringing in by laudor water, in the pub.
lie magazinein the said city, and deliveredto the care of the
keeperof tile same,who shall give his receiptfor the same,de-
liverable to the order of him or them who shall so depositthe
same.

[Section II.] (Section 1.1, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That David Ritteubouse,Francis
gurneyandThomasProctor, be, andthey arehereby,appointed
commissioners,to procureat least two pendulumpowderproofs,
upon the constructioninventedby the said JosephLeacoek,as
nearlyuniform in the length of the radiusandweightof pendu-
hum, andin length,caliberandweightof the pistol, astheycan
procurethe same,andtherewithmakeexperimentsof the respec-
tive strengthor force of the severalspeciesof gunpowderim-

ported from abroad,andmanufacturedwithin this state,suffi-
dent in numberto ascertainthe quality andforceof threediffer-
ent degreesof strengthin explosion,andmarkingthe numberof
degreeson the graduatedarchof the saidengine,to which equal
quantitiesby weight of the said three speciesof gunpowder,
rani,mnedwith equal force into the pistol, shall elevate the said
pendulum,and the powder, which shall be barely capableof
raising thesaidpendulum to the lowest rateof elevation, shall
he the standardfor the state of Pennsylvaniafor gunpowder
of the first or lowestproof; and the powder,which shallbe cap-
able of raising the said pendulumto the highestrate of eleva-
tion, shall he thestandardof gunpowderfor thestateof Penn-
sylvaniaof the third or highestproof; andthe middle or second
proof standardof gunpowdershallbeascertainedby thenumber
of degreeson th~saidgraduatedarch,to which thesamequantity
by weight in equalmoietiesof the first andthird proof powder
shallbecapableof raisingthe saidpendulum,andthesaidstan-
dard beingso fixed andascertained,the saidcommissionersshall
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makerel)ort tlmeieof, in writing, by indenturesunder their hands
~nd seals, onepart thereof, together with one of time said two
pendulumpowderproofs,andasaccurateadraughtanddescrip-
tion thereof as can he umiade, shall be returnedto time goverin~’,
to be flied andremain iii time office of the secretaryof the coum-
mnonwealthm; one other part shah be returnedto the masterof
the rolls, to he recordedin his office, amid filed aniongtime laws of

the state;and the otherpart, togetherwith the other iwioluluiml
powderproof, to be deliveredto the first inspectorof gunpow-
der to be appointedin pursuanceof this act, and by him, and
his successorsin office, to his andtheir successors,as OftQll as
anotherofficer shah be appoiuited.

[SectionIll.] ‘(Section lIT, P.14.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesai(1,That so often as time said peuudulitni
powder proofs, iii the possessionof time inspectors, sinihl, l)y
naturalwear, or by acciden’t, he renderedunfit for use, or its
accuracydoubted,the sameshall be comparedwith the other
remainingin thesecretary’soffice, and if found necessary,a new
oneconstructedaumd madeconformably theretoin ~mmeasure and
weight, for the useof the inspeetorat his own costsandcharges.

[SectionIVJ (SectionIV, P. L) And be it furtlmei’ emULete(1
by the authorit~yaforesaid,That time said commissionersshall

prepareandreport a plan for time necessarybuildings, and au
estimateof the expeimsesthereof,andthe samebeing laid before
andapprovedby time guverumor, iR~shah t~IUSeto lie erectedand
built, oh time most pi’oi~e1’part of time lot l)elonging to time puhhic
magazineaforesaid,abrick buildiimg for time useof time inspector,
with two apartuiments,one for time piirpo.se of keepinghis engine
apparatus,and for ]mmakthgproofs.am] the other for time l)UI~l)~5e

of keepingthe samplesof gii upowder in safety, time expenseOf
which building shall be paid and defrayedby warrants to be
drawn by the governoroum the statetreasurer,which shall be al-
lowed him on settienieumtof his accounts,out of the fund for the
support of government. Provided, That time whole amount of

the expensethereof do not exceed time sum of fl~ imun(lred dol-
lars.

[Section V.] tSectiou V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That it shall and mayhelawful for
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the governorof this commonwealtim,andhe is herebyrequired,
aS soonas convenientlymay lie after time passiumg of thisact,and
~LSSOOU afterwardsas the olhice shall becomevacant by death,
resigimationor otlmerwise,to appointonesuitableandskillful per-
son to be inspectorof gunpowderin and for time city, port and
county of Philadelplmia;who, before lie enterson time duties of
ins office, simall take andsubscribethe oath or affirmation re-
quired by law for the supportof time constitution of the United
States,andof this state,andmoreovertake andsubscribe,be-
fore the governor,an oath or affirmation, timat lie will well and

faithfully perform all and singular the duties required by this
act, acordingto the bestof his knowledge,skill andability, and
without prejudiceor partiality.

‘~SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L) And be it further enacted
by the authmorityaforesaid,That it shall he time duty of the in-
spectorof gunpowderso to be appointed,for the time being, to
attendat the saidpublic magazine,amid his office so to i)e built.
as often as shall he necessary,to inspectan(l examineall gun-
powder thereto be deposited,to draw samplesfrom each cask
of powderwhich shall he so as aforesaidbored, amid to openor
otherwiseget samplesof casksof powderuot boredasaforesaid,
andremovingsuchsamplesto his office, thereto provethe same
by the pendulumproof aforesaid,and umote the standardquality
of each cask, to provide himself with cedarplugsstampedon
time outerend with the lettersS. P. and the figures numberone,
ummnhertwo, andnumberthree,to designatethe first ,secondand
third proofs of standard gunpowderof time state o Pennsyl-
vama,andanotimer stampedwith the lettersS. (~.,to designate
eoul(leflhlled gunpowder, and tberewithu carefully to plug
up the holes opened or made for the purpose with such
markedplugs, as the proof quality of time powder iii each cask
respectivelycontained,andoccasionallyto weigh the saidcasks;
and if, upon weighing the same,suspicionshouldarisethat the
casksare false tared, or do not contain flue quantity herein-
al)ovementionedfor eachcask, to emptythe sanme,andweigh the
caskand powderseparately,to ascertainthe deficiency, if any,
in the netweight,andto fill the sameto its dueweightout of any
other cask belonging to tue same persons,marking the weight
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taken on the ullagecasks,amid keepingan exactaccounthi his
hooks thereof, andof the namesof the owners,and the persons
bringing amid depositingthe same.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, 1’. L.) And. be ii. further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every caskof guimpow-
der inspectedas aforesaid, shall he plugged up wit im a plug
uuiarkedwith the uumnbernextbelow the ~tandard umuimuherof d~’
greesto which the pendulumshall not be elevatedjim the proof,
aiid that every caskof gunpowderinspectedas aforesaid,which
shall not elevatethe pendulumto time standardof time first or
lowest proof, shall he condemned,and onepint of cleanwater
for every twenty-fivepoundsof powdertherein eouitaiuiedshall
be poured tliereinlo, and time bole plugged up with the p’ug
markedS. P., beforethesameshallbe deliveredover to flue owner
to be refined amid re-manufactured;and to preventa failure in
the inspectionby the temporary indisposition of the inspector,~
it shallandmaybe lawful for him to executeall the dutieshere-
by requiredby a deputy,to be appointedby him, and approved
by thegovernor,the deputyfirst taking andsubscribingthe like
oaths or affirmationsherebyrequiredfrom the principal.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. 14.) And he it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That flue keeperof time sai:l
magazineshall, at all seasonabletimes hi every judicial day in
the year,admit thesaidinspectorandhis deputyandassistants
into the said magazine,to do and perform the several duties
herebyrequiredof him andthem,andshallnot deliver anypow-
der from time said magazineuntil the sameshall be iBSpPCtCd
asaforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (Section IX, P. L.l Amid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That no person appointed to the
office of inspector,or his deputy,shall, during the time of hold-
ing or exercising the said office, be concerned,directly or iii-

directly, in nuamifacturing, buying or selling gunpowder, in
gross or by retail, under penalty of forfeiting the sum of five
bundreddollars for every sucim offense, to be recoveredby any
person who shall suefor the same, in any court having coni-
petentjurisdiction,onemoiety for time useof this commonwealth,
andthe other to timeuseof him or them who shall snefor the
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sanw; amid upon conviction thereof, shall be removedfrom time
said office, and wholly disqualified to take or hold any otlice
of trust or profit under timis commonwealth.

[Seetloim X.] (SectionX, P. L.)~And be it further enacted
by the atmtlmority aforesaid,That if any person,from and after

the first day of October pext, importiuig or bringing iuto the
port or city or county of Philadelphiaany quantity of gumipow-
•der exceedingtwenty-five pounds,with intent to sell the same,
shallneglectto deposittime samefor inspectionin the magazine
aforesaid,or shall sell time samebefore it be inspected and
niarked as aforesaid,or shall sell any gunpowderthat shall be
couudemimedas aforesaid,as and for nmercliantablegunpowder,
every personso offending shall forfeit all such gunpowderas
aforesaid.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.14.) ‘ And he it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That the inspectorshall be entitled
to demandandreceiveof andfrom the owner andpossessorof
all gunpowderdepositedin thesaidmagazine,amid by him or his
deputyexamined,proved amid pluggedas aforesaid,the follow-
ing sumsor rates,wlmethmer time samebe approvedor condei~ned,
paidor securedbeforethe sameshallberemovedfrom themaga-
zine, if the inspectorshall so require, for every caskof powder
manufacturedin this state,or any of the United States,bored
andstoppedwith corks by time manufacturercontainingtwenty-
five pounds,eight cents;for everylike caskcontainingone hmmm-
dred pounds,nine cents; for every cask of foreign powder, or

powdermanufacturedin time UnitedStatesnot boredamid stopped
with corks as aforesaid,doublethe saidprice or rates;andfor
every cask he shall find deficient one per cent. in weight mmd
shall fill up, fifty cents.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any disputeslmouhd
arise betweentime owner, possessoror consigneeof any such
powderand time inspector,touching time proof or condemnation
thereof,or of the goodnessof time materialsand time mannerin
which the casksare made,upon applicationby time owner, pos-
sessoror consigneeof suchpowder,to oneof time magistratesof
the city or county of Phiiadelphmia,wheretime disputeshall arise,
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the said magistrateshall issuehis warrant to three indifferent
judiciouspersonsto be triers thereof (oneof them to be named
by the said owner, possessoror consignee,one by the said in-
spector,andthe third by tile saidmagistrate)directing the said
triers to view andexaminethe saidpowder, andmakereportsto
him forthwith touchingtime condition thereof, and if they shall
fimmd the saidpowdernot merchantable,thattheycertify to them
time causethereof,andthe saidmagistrateshall thereupongive
his judgment agreeablyto the report of the said triers, or any
two of them,and in casethe said magistrateshall on suchre-
port adjudgethe powdernot to be merchantable,he shallaward
the owner, possessoror consigneethereof, to pay all costs,but
in casetime saidpowdershallbe found merchantable,the inspec-
tor shallbe adjudgedto payall costswhich may haveaccrued,
and shall thereuponcausethe powder to he markedas of tIme
standardto he directedby the said triers.

PassedApril 18, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 26, etc.
Seethe Act to preventdanger to Philadelphiaby gunpowder,

passedMarch 28, 1787, Chapter1279.

CHAPTERMDCCCINIJI.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARYTO TUE SEVERAL ACTS OF ASSEMBLY FOR
ESTABLISHING THE JUDICIAL COURTS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH,
IN CONFORI~1ITYTO THE ALTERATIONS AND AMENDMENTS IN THE
CONSTITUTION.1

Whereasthe times directedfor holding the supremecourt of
this commonwealthare inconvenient. Therefore:

[Section I.] (Section I, P. 14.) Ile it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof time Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
time authorityof the same,That,from andafter thepresentterm
of April, time three termsof the supremecourt of this common-
wealth simall he hmolden on the first Monday in September,and
on the secondMonday in December,andthe third Monday 1mm


